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lohn Schmidt, of laurel, was
GET OUT AND VOTE FOR HILLSBORO BOY CADETin the city Friday.mm MILES OF

TRACK LAID ON P R S H
Sam Moon was over from Cen- - High QUAtlTY Drug SI torerville, Saturday.
John Milne, of North Plains,

D' P'itY Clerk K. C. Lure H-
ilt iitlv i. !o!e away from the city
Kndav evi-iiin- on a later car,
and win n at hii uHual jhwI of
duty in Hi" - rk'H olliee. Satur-
day. Thi'i w ;i i Hoinewhat of a
surpri-i- t,i lliu,,- - who make daily
vixiialioiii t that section of the
temple i,j as Luce is

tin re. and Clerk I'.ailey wan
kept bimv explaining that aftera
long argument, in which he found
it almoht ii'-c- i HHary to us physi

was in the city Saturday.
KcnidcnU of the North Hillsborop ol T"'y Nl,,c

Mile NVUh Sled l nlald K. Oppliger, of Cornelius, was
Richard Edward Wiley, Seven
Years a Student, Takes CommandRoad District Should tf untie county seat caller rnday.

John Koch, of BloomIX) NOT Lin IT GO BY blTAlLTCOST OVI K lOtH Mil I KIN ., . Ulr.urcT f.rri-f- ? iu tu ring. was in ttie city trie last ol Jr.oi uinvr. 1.1 mc aiauctu
the week.

Cryint Seed U tiak Vui to the Richcal lorce, he i;i, iirevai eil mum Camile Duyck. of South Forest Lindsay Hoyt Brown. Son of Dr. C. B.
Northern DistrictIttlJtcn Kcm4in rove, was in trio city the last of Brown, Firt Lieutenant

'Old Faithful" to get out and
njoy the t'hristmsw Holiday a le week.

lav early. Kveri the bitr ol'liii. Saturday. DeremU-- r .'51, is the Frank Stotz, cashier of the General orders of the Hill Mili- -in k ln'eaine nervous over Luci-'- late set for the meeting to vote ornelius State Bank, was in the tary Academy, Portland's premier
for or against a special tax levy ty Monday

almenee, and after patiently wait-
ing until KU) a. m.. fur his ap-
pearance wherein the deputy

military school, have been posted
for rock roads in North Hillslio

The Place where you
are always getting Drugs
of absolute purity and High
Quality and compounded
by pharmacists who take
pride in the accuracy of
their work

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
"Whitman's Celebrated Chocolates,

and Candies . THE BEST EVER"
Uaminshy's MaKe Man Tablets

and
Dr. David Roberts Veterinary Remedies

Victor Crop, of near Glencoe, for the ensuing year, and the
honors of Cadet Major, the highw as over to the county seat the

first of the week.
failed. iHt-am- hysterical and
juinM-- a cog. registerinir Christ-
mas Day the li'ith- -a full H

ro district. If every voter in

favor of permanent road work
should turn out there would be
no (juestion of the result but

est gift within the military ranks
of the college, have been givenMr. and Mrs. C. K. Koontz

lours ahead of schedule time. pent Christmas with Mr. Koontz'rnd this is no fairy tale, either. parents in Portland. to Hichard Edward Wiley, of
Hillsboro, a son of W. V. Wiley.there's the rub. Ix-- t every voterHarry Asbahr, who is ranch who wants to see road improve Joseph. Donovan, of this side

Cedar .dill, was in jhe citying at ( orvalSm, associated with
Vof. Kent, of Oregon Agricul

The new cadet major has been a
student at the Hill Military for
six years, and is now entering

in last ot the ween.mentand at once turn out next
Saturday and swell the vote for
Utter roads. Last year a start

tural College, was dow n to spend
the holidays w ith relatives. They H. T. Beach, of Cornelius, Or.,

Friday, on hl3 seventh, tie enteredoute 1, was in the cityxjiect to install a line dairy on a was made. This year we can arid called on the Argus, school in September, 1904, andarm of i?! acres iu the near fu- - get Udtcr results for the same

(;,n,.ral Manner C. K. Lytic, of

t,t. lVilic Kailwiiy Hi Naviga-tio- n

tnii'any, tat-- that of the

oy mit4 of ifraiU yet untouched

t,y - all i practically I'inUhed

fsccpt tin bridge work nnd thr

ft.w nt:II tunnels, and that the

rmel ill l' completed into Tilla-n)1.- k

by May 1 r Ju!' 1.

cunlinjf to weather cooditioiin.

The tunnel work, In HtatcH. can.

1V rniw tlinr. lx liniKhed within
It will takeis or ivrtt

luiiK't-- r to complete the brides,
iml here in where tlr big draw- -

SoiiuM.f tin- - lir bridges, where
thcrv an- - khiih, will not In- - nun-jjele- d

until next Kali. but the
official will havt' tUccI lai.l tn r
falst wmk ho oh Mot to retard
connecting tin' two t of the
lim''

Tlu- - company ha expanded, ,

out four million dollar and it
id estimated that it will take
JTuHiNI yet Incomplete the line.
Thin will maki a total cost, road
ami equipment, of $l.7tl.(K.

Mr. Lytic will go over to Tilla- -

trunk in January, and remain
several weeks.

Miss Marie Tunzat. nurse at during six years of examinationsenoris, ami there shoupi he notun, and are putting out 15

acres of peaches. His brother. the St. Vincent Hospital, was his scholastic standing was never
out Christmas, the guest of her beiow the gene-- al average of 85,

negative vote because of suturi-
ng the matter to go bv default.Albert, also came down from 0.

. ('. to HMid the Christinas parents.The rich northern section hauls and his deportment never belowseason with his parents, Mr. and
100.Miss Meta Wallace, of Forest The Delta Drug Store, Hillsboro, Ore.Mr. Julius Asbahr, of Smth

a great deal over the roads and
under the law those in the city
can get but 00 per cent, of the

Grove, spent Christmas with her He was elected cadet captainrualalin. parents. Prank Wallace and wife,
near Farmington.

in 1907, and for three years com-

manded two companies. His newtax levied, i his leaves the counL J. Sehwanke, of Centeryille,
I a i a .try mad ina isisition to get morereturned the last of the week Hugh Miller, of Portland, was omce puts nimin charge oi the

from an extended trip to Mon- - money exended than what it
pays out. If all who favor a guest of his grandmother, Mrs. entire Battalion, a spienaid-a- nd

me greatest; recognition mai
the college can bestow.

A. THORXBURGH
President

Susan Brown, and other relatives
the first of the week.

tana, where he visited at Uoze-man- ,

emu of the early day sett le-

nient of the Kinky Mountain

J. E. BAILEY
nt

W. W. MCELDOWNEY

Cuhier
sjK'cial tax will turnout it will
mean several miles of rock road Lindsay Hoyt Brown, a son of
to the north and northeast.state. He states that there was Hugh Were the Buxton i rep- - Dr a R Br0WIli well known in
Turn out and give progressive- - seniauve oi me r. u. a: in., this eirv nnminfoH .ndftplenty of snow there when he

as down to headquarters, Friness a help.leparted. first lieutenant.
ay night and Saturday morning.The city proper will soon begin

All the world seemed traveling

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Thursday, Nov 10, 1910.

Superintendent Vandehey gave NOW WE WILL PAVE
an era of street improvements.
The voters in the city, for the
good of the city, and for the

the last of the week, and the
two rail lines out of Hillsboro the inmates at the county farm

line Christmas dinner, Sunday,ad a big patronage In and out U'nefit of those who drive to the Hillsboro is to have paved streetsof Portland. Christmas buying and chicken was the on the bill
of fare. if the united efforts of Hillsborocity, should turn out In force and Capital and Surplus $5O0OOwas very heavy here, and also in

the metropolis. gallants can prevail upon the cityhelp establish the era of perma-
nent road-buildin- E. J. West, of the Banks sec- - fatViciia in cnroaii tVio mirnVua nf" ....v-.v- ."fu tWhen the kitchen is properly uum was u.e u. at ma.i w a jm pr0vements-a- nd all because

nnntinf icense for the vear j.-- u a- -j -- j
Capital and surplus $50,00O.DO
Undivided Profits 2,671.55
Circulation 25.0:10. 00CI MMINS- - ROBINSON - i ni mMHitar wn rn f 11 n . l s.n.1cuippe.l there is sunsiune in inc

'JU, I. ICrK liUliey naving ISSUea .ftn nnenf PnrtlnnH'a fai'rPQt nr.louse, in and see our

Loans - $253,892.01
U. S. Bond (at par) 25,000.00
Other Bond 38,640.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 145,319.25

Deposits 403,279.71iim the pkve of paper last Sat- - kju.-t- a nf fom;nin;rv ho rmpChampion and t barter Oak

The Tinted will complete it
line into Tillamook next ea.ui.
if con true ttir and men are suff-

iciently plentiful, and thuH the
year It'll will nee a big change
in the connection of Tillamook
with Washinuton County with
two raihvav line.

The SeholU and Hillloru ll

try to prevail up n Mill

to also tap that fertile wection.
anil committee are now at work
laying the ground work for a
presentation of their claims to
John K. Stevens, who is Hill's
chief of statT in 1'ortland.

AICTION SAI.I:

iiiviu v i viiiiiiiuivj ai vwiiiv
UrUUN I onf rViricfmiic mnminrf tri vicifranges. They are the best.

Imrick & Corw in I he Hillfdioro hunter is now in relatives, and that she was a
period of hibernation as the dream was admitted by a scoreCarl fhristener. of Mountain- -

uck season is over. The stiorts- - or thirty Hillsboro bachelorslale and (IlenccK, w as in S-itu- $480,851.20

A quiet home wedding was cele-

brated at the residence of liev.
A. Robinson, 552 East 36th St.,
Portland, Ore., (for many years
Presbyterian Minister of Hills-Uro- )

when his eldest daughter,
Gertrude, was united in marriage
with John Cummins, a prosperous
young farmer of Forest Grove.
The parlors were tastefully dec

$480,851.26

Hoaorvo SB Per Oontuv. Mr. Christener is m the men will now have to await the and benedicts. She was a blonde
advent of Spring, and then com- - with the real old Titian headbutcher business, and will tmikl
mence angling when the trout adorner; her cheeks could drivein the new town of North Plains,

in the Spring.
DIRECTORS

Tho. C. Todd John E. Btltr I. "W. Tuauaseason opens. in and put to route the reddest

The Gaston State Bank has llaLPl.r..n r Wilber W. McEldowney J. A. ThoraburgJ. T. Fletcher, of Forest Grove.
. . . , i i..f,..l .x.v... no flln.,ll oeiivciiuii ui ouuiu luaiaiui, one

lev mi uiikci 3 xkhiki o iivnorated with evergreens and white
carnations. The bride carried awas down to me cuy, wuuruay,

F. Purdv, president; J. H. was dolled up in the ; latest;
compared with her, the Gibson
eirl was in the "Never Again"

getting Christmas for the girl

that he kint company with many Unuiuet of the same flowers. Westcott, ice president; and L
Ouite a larire numlier of relatives asret. cashier. Mr. t'aget isvears ago Mrs. rletcher, ol r.class; and her Madonna face was

a revelation of purity, and whenfrom Portland, but has farm in
terests at Gaston.course. and friends assembled at the

nuptial ceremony, and after a
daintv luncheon was served, the vou saw her. with the latest

By order of tlu County Court
the undersigned will Hell at the
late residence of the late John
Marsh, near Centcrviilc, at 10 a.
m., cm

TCKSDAY. JANUARY :i
Krijulriril tmitl itini litukr la I llr ol
dm, am king !. nll oitrl
Otir, m-- Iron liitir, art nitric liar
rt; Mnilrlwkrr wagon, J'l, Ml

FURNITURE!lorn, to John Archlmld ami
Chas. Hicken bottom and son, pown which fitted just like youwife, Portland Heights, Decern- - young couple departed on their

os., ot Miauy bi-oo- were in like to see it nt you blessed tne
Hv l'.HO. a daughter. Ih honevmoon trip. town Monday. Speaking of cir- - Lord that he made women, andittle ladv is a grandchild of Mr. They were the recipients of

ular barns. Joseph says that made her while you were vet!
tnd Mrs." A. C. ArchUild, of this many handsome and useful pres

iev. J. h. unmn nuui me nrsi young enough to keep out ot the:rtpii, j liijjli iailr JrtM-- uil k rn, J ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cumminscity. one in this section, some sixty cynic class. But that s neither

It is a safe proposition that (we

Sell More Furniture

than any other store in Washing-

ton County. Why? Because our

Itnii in 1'rliitury ami J I rh Oi Mitrli will make their home at rorest k m l j. l . . i iWilliam Smith, the ForestS hcifi-t- . trmialil. mine with (. t
Grove.

years ago. a luaiaun pioneer here; nor there wnen sne cross-carpent- er

built the structure. ed the street between the WyattGrove carpenter and builder, andymiliiiK lirl(rl, rt llufk. li;K"v. 1

i (( i Imp, I ii liiilir imIi, mill
l", MiCorinlck lihiilrr, uml hull who s one of the close Uincums Wonn anH ivifo vpnro corner and the court square cor- -

I OR SPECIAL TAXof John Stribich, was down to
o.,. ;,t.,nta f 1'armm.rt ant her she was watched by such se--Inlnrat iu mine farm III iclllnrry Uml

the huh Saturday. .,.,,1,. nnH nnur rF Pnr anH UilLC U1U LlCIICUltia iu . VJ. UOIClltUlllll., 1UIU nvn vx iiiiittuu, i , , , 1INotice of Hireling to vote nclililional nt tho firet nf th wpw and l. ii. iongue jr., ana evenJiehard Wiley, attending Hill
mml tu: We. the miriersiKiieil, com

iitinir ll.ir son. Kalnh Wann. ai jacK jr. sioppeu biarniK upMilitary, and editor of the school prLinK 10 ptr cent, ol the taxpayers ol PRICES are LOWEST" ' " " ' 1 ' 11 A. J. 1i.,..l, ;n. on,l tKoIi. r.h Hron me sireec anu ua-aui-c iiiiciesicu.ier he Orderly. IS oui spenu- - at illlUI UIV. invi vn.i nivA.. , J A 11 n .
Oregon, lieieliy give notice that a meet

mil Ijt Hi mI.
Terms of Sale-$- 10 and under,

cash; over that sum, II months'
bankable note, at 6 per cent in-

terest,
Mrs. Frances Marsh,

Administratrix of the Folate
of John Marsh, Deceased.

(I. W. Marsh, Auctioneer.
An tone? llermens, Clerk.

mg the Holidays with his father,
W. V. Wiley. i , I!in., win be neiu ai totneiuia umci, connected

' 'with the Portland Fon .to P8' ,b.u' notwithstanding
iieliua, Ore., In saiil roail district, oti the
mi .U of lyio. at the hour tier SKtrx, sne appnea mstreet cleaning department noopie

Mr. and Mrs. H. L AbkUt de
of 3 o'clock M , for the purpose of

H. V. btott, Of atwve Uaston, U.W19 of thp cream carrier.ntintf an additional lax for road pur
. hi uiovidrd in Sec. 34, !. of and who lives near the gap that strnc; some loose planks and four

parted the last ol me wcck ior
a visit with their daughter. Mrs.

G. L Riggers, at LaGrande. In u life 2Qt connects laiumu aiiu iimiiiiik- - ,ra ons or mud and water SDat-
ton. was in town Monday. He nil nvpr that. Hrpnm nf aF I) Slirparil, JhcoIi t. II Thurn

her A lleriiert, II V StaullVr, II 1S. A. D. Meek, of nlwvo Glen-- .
i... ,.;i Qntiii.

It was what an Alabama coon
would call a "wahnt Christmus." states that the Uaston K. Ot f, U.,,, anA that, "npnch" ofaonrl.

coe, was over io un inj odge last Summer bought the an(i there was about a carload of
Kehse, J lluchelr, II Seidler, A Henson

J V Soiiiien, J Voelker, J K Hcevcs. Kd

ward Kraliiiier, U Howlliy, J M London
M '.iiman. C B Buchanan, 1 J Hmrett

lav. laving in some of the capi

On the same yiality of Goods.
People from a distance are sur-

prised when they see that they
can save 25 cents on the dollar by
buying from us.
Come to Forest Grove and see for
yourself.

C. O. ROE & CO.
FOREST GROVE. OREGON.

For Sale - Registered Folam old Ralston hote property tor sympathy from the admiring
tal stock of Kris Kringle.China boar, yearling. Apply to $1,4,)U, and sold mui oi it tne cr0wd of masculines. Jack drop

A itimiiiiiir. R Oppllner, Fred Schocn JrJohn Vantlerwal. Hillslioro. 12-- 4 other day, tor i,ouu or ned his mail, and joining theMiss Jennie ArchUild, with the vu.il Itnitirlinnuti. Ailiiiil Heraert Jr, I.
more than they paid for the prop- - othe flew t0 her relief. Heriinlix. PliilliD Herbert. II lluhumnn

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wallace, of Southern Pacilic general omces,

in Portland, was out Christmas, erty. 1 his leaves the lodge dux- - smiie had ecliose. and there wasIteo F llarria.
lortland, spent Christmas with
Mr. Wallace's parents, Mr. and the guest of her parents.

ANNUAL MOLTING
Mr.. Frank Wallace, of near Now on sale Nap-a-Ta- John

100, and a hotel building, and a naughty frown on her chiselled
fifty dollars to the good. Stott features, as she politely told her
says that Gaston is getting to be audlence that she was old enough
quite metropolitan, and with her to attend to her own business,
new bank, will be ready to stand an(i she wished other people had

nirmington.
The members of the German
Fire Insurance of Washington

Sharrood and W. K oougias
shoes at Wyatt & Co. Store, cor-

ner Second and Main.
Christmas passed off quietly

comparison with any of the small- - the good manners to attend toin llillslxiro. and that there was Hnnntv will hold their annua
Dot a home so ooor but what er cities oi mis section. the r own affa rs. The boys tella C. Poole and wife, of Port- - meeting at the Grange Hall
there was Christmas cheer goes back and a farmer from Northand', spent Christmas at Orenco Hillsboro, on January 9, 1911, at

fho hour of 11:30 in the morning.without snvinir. As the Holiday I
Ring's Enlargedwith Mrs. Pooie s momer, m.s, Plains came up ana cameu itercustomers.prepared to supply our

vAn,rrt .,1 Biinniv of floor- - away to safety, and helped her
Kd wards.came on Sunday, it was essentiall-

y a home Christmas. Saturday
The officers say there will be no
assessment this meeting as the "1 -- ..:.. u;.,io o.i to remove the stains of black

Money to loan on real estate
eveninir there were the usua Hoard of Directors have deter lumber and can furnish good wash Jhe brushing was done

u.. u;n., ,Kt nntin Wo near Rest Koom and theu,w.nntv We sell larms. nyChristmas trees at the Churches, mined that there is sufficient"""'' ... . . ii. u.. Broken Pins Mendedus. The Webiooi iwwiy yu.,anil on Christmas Day the usua ilUUnc k UIO Vii oi u b uvbit.vi ' v I

also have a good stock of all boys a 1 mentally swore allegiancemeans to carry the business on
Hillsboro.Hermcma on the birth of Christ ward. Notices have been sent

t.vi, w Sewell was a Seattlewere issued from the pulpits,
kinds of common lumber. We uuie u u

have in stock all sizes of tile from by all the gods that Hillsboro
a tn ifi inch that arP first nualitv: must-m- ust, mind you-pa- ve its

to the entire membership. Fred
Berger and Erwin Ritter, bothii,'.. Inst, of the week,fome of the business houses were

.'i,;.r hn trin for business nlon IhmpL- - nnii hiiildiniTtllncka. Streets.of Bethany, are president, amiclosed over Monduy.
The engineers on trains run Trv nnr linililinir hlncks for. voursecretary of the institution, renurnoses.

fruit or uotato house, or founda- - Sheriff Hancock, Saturday,spectively.ninK through Washington County
on the Southern Pacific were tinn fnr vonr buildiniTs better bicked up Robert Irwin, a seven

A card from Herman Oster and cheaper than brick or con- - teen-year-o- ld youth who in years

Stones replaced in Settings-- Old

Chains made as good as
new Old Jewelry reset in
modern style Tarnished
Brooches restored to beauty
Any needed repair of Jewelry
done skillfully, quickly and for a
moderate charge over cost of the
materials

banded a neat Christmas puck
r.r,ti Parties wantincr orders Dast nas Deen sent to six or sev--bro, Sunday. when they were toll mann, who has been visiting at

M And on. Mo., states that he has delivered will do well to place en different homes in the Forestthat the rail lines would grant
them an increase in their pay been having a fine time, and that

Via loaves the first of next week
them early, while the roads are Grove section, tiancocjc orougnt
good, and our teams are not to him to Hillsboro, upon discover- -

to visit relatives and friends at busy. In the past we hnd that ing mat ne was wanieu uy uie
The matter was up last August
and the engine men west of
Chicago finally voted to go on a
strike unless something was done

The funeral of Mrs. F. W.

Nortdn took place, Saturday, and

interment was in the local ceme-

tery.
Money to loan on real estate.

Tenns reasonable. Apply to Ku-rat- li

Bros.. Hillsboro, Or. 21tf

Mrs. Grace Black, of Portland,

spent Christmas with her moth-

er, Mrs. M. A Powell.

J A Fineout, of Gales Creek,

seat visitor the
was a county
last of the week.

I T Willis, of above Moun-taindal- e.

was in town Saturday.

if ia tho fnilinir nf manv nwm e Bovs' S UirlS Aid feociety. tie
IW v ' l v" " " "O t 1 i - i - , , .,- - i

Meppen, Illinois. Air. uster
mnnn is well known in the Cen to wait till the roads are almost has been an incorngiDie, ana

mnnanViip nnH thpn ii ace their would stav nowhere, ne wasterville section, where for years
he conducted a store, selling toto tentatively meet their do i

-orders for delivery, at a cost of taken before Judge Goodin, who
mands. Thn eomnanies am Laurel M. HoytWalchroiKerJwlrGraduateOptometrist

Mr. Sahnow a lew montns ago, f thmbrotherhood men finally "got twice what it can be done lor committed mm to tne otaie n,e-nn- ur

Sn don't fortret. this vear. form School. Deputy David Ku--
William Richter, carrier ontogether" on a compromise, am

those alonir the H. P. lino wil wJiilo nnr shirk is comn ete. rath escorted the lad to baiemPnnro 1 was a very sick man
Groner & Rowell Company. Monday morning.1 VV VI V V -

the last of the week.not have to go through the agony
ot a "tie-up.- "


